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until the said twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand six hundred
ninety-six ; and for and during that term shall be applied, practised and
executed for the raising, levying, collecting, answering and paying the
said rates and duties hereby continued, according to the tenor and
intent of this present act, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as if all

and every the clauses, matters and things in said acts or any of them
contained, had been again repeated in this act and particularly enacted

:

provided^ nevertheless^ anything in the said acts or any of them notwith-
standing, that from and after the said twenty-ninth day of this present
month of June, one thousand six hundi-ed ninety-five, there shall be
allowed a drawback of two-tliirds of the whole duties of impost for all

wines and liquors which shall be imi^orted after that time, and be again
exported within nine months next after the importation thereof, being
so made to appear.

Be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect, 2.] That the owner, freighter, factor or other person unto
whom any goods, wares or merchandizes liable to the duties of impost
come consigned, shall by himself or servant make entry thereof in writ-

ing, under his hand, with the receiver.

[Sect. 3.] And that no wines, rhum or other liquors to be exported
out of this province, for which any drawback is by law to be allowed,
shall be laden or shipped off but by certificate first had for the same
from the receiver and in the presence of a waiter, who shall endorse the
shipping upon the certificate and return it into the office before the
drawback be allowed ; for which certificate the receiver shall be paid
sixpence, and the waiter for seeing the same shipt and endorsing it

shall be j^aid sixpence ; and no such certificate shall be granted before

the importer shall have made oath that the duties inward are paid and
secui'ed to be paid, nor before the shipper shall have made oath that

the wines, rhura or other liquors to be therein mentioned are to be
shipt bona fide, with intention to be exported, landed and sold out of
this i^rovince ; which oaths the commissioner or receiver is hereby
impowred to administer.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the commissioner appointed or to be appointed for

managing and looking after the duties of impost, excise and tunnage of
shipping, by himself or his lawful substitute, may sue for and recover,

in any of his majestie's courts of record, or before any justice of the
jDcace, where the matter is not above his cognizcance, any sum or sums
of money that are or shall grow due according to agreement made for

any of the aforesaid duties, where the party or parties Avith whom such
agreement is or may be made, shall neglect or refuse to pay the same

;

and, for the more easy tunnaging of ships or other vessels, the same
shall be computed by the breadth at the main beam Avithin board, the
depth to be accounted half the said breadth, and the length three times
so much as the breadth, after the usual manner of multijolying, and divid-

ing the product by one hundred. \_Passed, June 11 ;
published June 22.

CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT TO PREVENT INCESTUOUS MARRIAGES.

Although this court doth not take in hand to determin what is the
whole breadth of the divine commandment respecting unlawful mar-
riages, yet for preventing that abominable dishonesty and confusion

which might otherwise happen,

—
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Jie it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govemour, Council and Hepresen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That no man shall marry any woman within the degrees Degrees of

hereafter named in this act ; that is to say, no man shall marry his
^^'^marriage^'

grandfather's wife, wive's grandmother, fathei''s sister, mother's sister,

father's brother's wife, mother's brother's wife, wive's father's sister,

wive's mother's sister, father's wife, wive's mother, daughter, wive's

daughter, son's wife, sister, brother's wife, wive's sister, son's daughter,

daughter's daughter, son's son's wife, daughter's son's wife, wive's son's

daughter, wive's daughter's daughter, brother's daughter, sister's daugh-
ter, brother's son's wife, sister's son's wife, wive's brother's daughter,

wive's sister's daughter ; and if any man have already married, or shall

hereafter many, or have carnal copulation with any Avoman who is

within the degrees before recited in this act, every such marriage shall

be and is hereby declared to be null and void ; and all children that

shall hereafter be born of such incestuous marriage or copulation shall

be forever disabled to inherit by discent, or by being generally named
in any deed or will by father or mother.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That every man and woman who shall marry or carnally Penalty for any

know each other, being within any of the degrees before recited in this degrees*thaT^**

act, and shall be convicted thereof before his majestie's justices of assize shall marry.

and general goal delivery, such man and woman so convicted shall be
set \\\)0\\ the galloAvs by the space of an hour, with a rope about their

neck and the other end cast over the galloAVS, and in the way from
thence to the common goal shall be severely whipped, not exceeding
forty stripes each ; also every person so offending shall forever after

wear a capital I of two inches long and proportionable bigness, cut out
in cloth of a contrary colour to their cloaths, and sewed upon their

upper garments on the outside of their arm or on their back in open
view ; and if any person or persons having been convicted and sen-

tenced for such offence shall at any time be found without their letter

so worn during their abode in this pi'ovince, they shall by warrant from
a justice of the peace be forthwith apprehended and ordered to be pub-
lickly whipp'd not exceeding fifteen stripes, and so from time to time
toties quoties.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That ifany man or woman Avhose marriage is by this present Penalty on such

act declared null and void, shall be so hardy as to converse together as
il deciared"nui1

man and wife, or shall continue to dwell in the same house at any time to converse or

after the space of forty days next after the publication of this present ^^ *°^^* *''

act, and be thereof convicted, or if any man and woman who shall

hereafter be divorced or their marriage declared to be null and void
according to the law of this province shall cohabit or converse together

as man and wife, and be thereof convicted, all and every such persons

shall suffer the pains and penalties mentioned in an act made and passed
by the great and general court or assembly at their sessions begun and
held the thirtieth day of May, one thousand six hundred ninety-four,

entituled " An Act against adultery and poligamy," which in and by the icM-s, chap. 5.

said act are set and imposed upon such as shall be taken in adultery

;

and it shall be in the power of the justices of the superiour coui't of
judicature to assign unto any woman so separated such reasonable part

of the estate of her late husband as in their discretion the circumstances
of the estate may admit, not exceeding one-third part thereof.

And for the better preventing of clandestine marriages,

—

JBe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, 1692-3, chap. 25.

[Sect. 4.] In addition to the act entituled " An Act for the orderly 7 Mass. 54.

consummating of marriages," that no person other then a iustice of the '^"^*'f
^ *°'!i^T,® .,.,?' ^

, ,.,*'.. T ministers not to
peace, and that within his own county only, or ordamed minister, and marry persons
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that only in the town where he is settled in the work of the ministry,

shall or may presume to joyn any persons together in maniage ; nor

shall any justice or minister joyn any persons in marriage other than

such one or both of whom are inhabitants or residents in such county

or town respectively, nor without certificate produced under the hand
of the clerk of the several towns where the parties respectively dwell,

that the names and intention of the said parties have been entred with

him fifteen days beforehand, and that due publication of such their

intention or puqjose has been made in manner as by law is directed,

nor without evident signification that the parents of such persons, or

others whose immediate care or government they are under, are know-
ing of and consenting to such marriage, on pain that every justice, min-

ister or other person ofiending against this act shall for every such

ofience forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds as a fine for and towards

the defraying of the publick charges arising within such county where
the offence is committed, to be sued for and recovered by the county

treasurer in any of his majestie's courts of record within the same, by
bill, plaint or information, and shall and are hereby forever after dis-

abled to joyn persons in man-iage, and be further liable to the action

and suit of the parent, guardian or others whose immediate care or

government either of the parties were under at the time of such mar-

riage, that are aggrieved thereat and shall prosecute the same.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That if at any time the banns of matrimony betwixt

any i:>ersons shall be forbidden, the publisher thereof shall forbear to

proceed therein, until the matter have been duely inquired into and
heard, before two of the justices of the same county, and that they

certify under their hands either that the cause was insufficient, or that

it is removed.
[Sect. 6.] And all marriages shall be registred by the town clerk

of the same town where they are consummated ; and every justice or

minister as aforesaid, shall return a note or certificate unto the clerk of

the town of the names of all persons which they shall marry, and of

the time when, within three months at farthest, after consummation of

the same, and shall allow and pay out of his fee unto the clerk for

entring the same, threepence; any law, usage or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 7.] That if any man shall Avear women's apparrel, or if any

woman shall wear men's apparrel, and be thereof duely convicted, they

shall be corporally punished or fined, at the discretion of the quarter

sessions, not exceeding five pounds, to the use of the county where the

offence is committed, towards the defraying of the county charges.

\jPassed June 19 ;
published June 22.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT FOR THE CONTINUATION OF SEVERAL ACTS THEREIN MEN-
TIONED, THAT ARE NEAR EXPIRING.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.

Act for prose- [Sect. 1.] That the act entituled "An Act for encouraging the
cu«ng of the^ prosecution of the Indian enemy and rebels, and preserving such as
^n^ians con in-

^^^ fiends," made and passed in the seventh year of his present
1694-5, chap. 10.

^jjj^g^^g^g reign, and all the powers, provisions, limitations, rewards.


